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~e Commission on Human Rights" ~'lhich met in Geneva from 2 Decem'ber

te 17 December 1947, adopi;ed.a ResolutioJ:l'e!;ititled~ "Minor C01Il1llur~al

Services" ..

The text of the ResolutioIl was. as follovrs:
. ' .' "-

"The Commission deoid.d to refG-:tparagraph 3 (c) of

~r"ticle 8cf the Draf'& In~rnational Oovenantcp Ruman Rights

to the In;ternational Labour Organization for early consid.eration

and report in the light of the Forced LabOt'!1" Convention of 1930. H

; (:Reportef the 'C~isSion" page 16, paragraph 47). '

A~ the text of .the Resolutian refeI'sto the International tabour

Convention of 1930 on Forced Labour, Hseems desirable to compare the

corresponding texts of the Covenant on Human Rigr.:.ts and. of the Convention.

The Convention must f~rst,·however, be placed in its historical context

and the. ~r~}ns 1-Thich .it was intended to .achieve be recalled.

After the Assembly of the· League 'of Ndt;ions had. adopted the Slavery

Convent~~~ of 25 Sept~;plber. 1926, the CQuncilof t:18 League of'Na:tions' "
. .

examin§ld a re:porton the Assemb1.yrswork and. adop1:ed, on the motion of .

Sir Auste:n Chatnb~rla.in, a Resol'o:'~ion by whioh the Council instructed the .

Secre~i"Y:Ge~eJ;ial to inform the tt"vern:i.ng·Bady- of -the I10 of lithe' importance

which the Asse~blY and the CotmCi~ ai;·tached to the work undertaken by . :
the Office Vith a vie:w.. to studying the bei3t roeans fOl' preventiug forced

or oo~pulsorylabourtro~'develoPing irrbo conditions analogoUs to .
. '. . - .. .

slavery-I! • .~. '. .' ..
• . :., ' ~ .*" . .. . . '.' . . ". '.. •..•

It is of interest;. to.recall,here .the ,~ords 'of the' Introduction to. .. '........ ,' ','-~'

the report Which the International Labour Office l'repareCi. for the first

discussion on forced labour::.; .' .... ,.. ,'" .
. : ' . . .: '.' ._.... . "... -

.."·..0'.'·..",.,..·· ... -,. . • ~1
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.' itTh~ ;preoccu:pa,tions of the Assembly and of the Council (,?f the

Lea~e 2f.Notions) in this matter are easily explained. The

labours of the Temporary Slavery Commission had revealed clearly

enough that the suppression of slavery an~ the slave trade would

not necessarily put an end to allcon~itions of labour of a

servile character, and there ~as no lack of evidence that forced

labour might result, and, had resUlted'j" in evils analogous to

some of those produced by slavery. The Assembl,y had, for that
, ' ,

reason, inserted in the Slavery Convention a clause condemL~atory

afforced labour ~1~thout"however; entering Into' the details'. . . . " " ','\ .

of its re~llationwhich, as Viscount CeGi~ of Chelwocd oeserved

in the British Rouse of ;Lords, ·were raatters which the

International Labour Office was much better qualified to

/Article 4

c.ons tder 1I{~
• . . ~:'''. ~ . " .' - ,.. . . " ... . ',. ,'. ,f..

, 'In'c~rrying: out its task>:t!he,.,Off~c,ewas anxiOUS to sUl'rourid itself

~ith iil P;~sible ~afeg~~rds'~J" at its request, the GoverningB'ody "

created, at its Thirty-First Se~s,'ion ,(May 1926); a ,Conmiitt~e,' of E:x:p'erts

on native labour. ' At the end of its FirstSes,sion,this 'Committee adopted

unan1nJ.Ot1sljT:~'number of :ResolUtiOns. ' The first expres'sed ':theConinitttee IS

senSe of th~\lrgeIi.Cy'andim~ortanc~:· or the re~l1at1o:ri of, forced la:b6ur I

and re~tiEH~t~d'~re G~V?;t'lling'BOdY to, '!:>7'ing the'm~~bter befox'e 'the' .

International' labour Cd~ference at an early,da'lie. ThIs Resolution :wks

communicated to the .Governing Body, which pl-aceq, the quest:i.on <,:If forced.

labOur',l:w~~ tiie '~g'end~, of th~ T-wenty~N;i.nth S~ssion of the Coriferenb~'~". ~ .' . .. . ' . , .

The Convention "Th,iell 'W~s adopted hl conseq\le~ce, (in J\lne 1930) :riley-'b~' ,' ...,

su.~rized b~iefly. ,There, areiihirty-three Art;icl~s. ,~Articlel'provide's

that "eaoh Memb~r of the Inte~tio~l Iabour Organhaticinwhich ratifi'es. .' .

the ConV,ention updertakes tosuppre;;;s the Jise of foro'efl' or cOIllpuls6-ry

labour 'i:nail its foms ~ithin :the '~_h~l"test possible period; ~vitli ~'"
viev1 to t.his complete suppre,ssio~, recourSe to'for~ed or COInpu1s()~y' J.8bour' '

may be had dUr.ii;g the transitional period, fpr' publ:Lc pur.posesocl.Y a~d a's' ,
" ".. .

an e:x:ceptio~l measure, subject to the conditions and,with-the safeguards
~tipulatedinthe C~nvehtion." " . ",,'

Article 20f the Convention, whiohY:i11 be Dl;<3ntioned sev~~~i times

in this, note, i80:l;' particula:r;o iI\1;ortai)ce",:f.or it',defines foroed labour ,"

and then determines 'the ~:x:cciPtio~~' ~iiow'~d~i'.e., form~ of 'Work exacted

which are not considered, to be tlforceo: Pr _q~inpul~or,Y';labour-~'~'
• .'., • ••H .' .,' :~.' ' •. ' •• -" ".

•• ~ '.: " .-- • '," •••••• • •••••• 1" :.~. M • , ••~;:: .";',

* Forced, Iabourj Report aridDraft'Questio~~~~~ ';rntBtnat'ionat','Labour"
Offioe, Geneva 1929, page ~. . ,
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Article 4 prohibits forced or compulsory laoour carried out f9~
.. . - .., . .

the benefit of' priva~eina.~V'iduals, cO!lWanies or associations.

Article ~ prOh~bits '~h~' imposition afforced labou~ which concessions

to private individua.1s, compani.es or associatif';ns would involye.

Articles 6 .8Ild 7 forbid officials or native chiefs to put constraint

to work an the populations under t:heir charge.

Articles 3 and 8-17 inclusive defixle safeguards in rege.rd '~o,the

competent auth~r~ty,c,onditions.of'\>70rlc, ,the conditions of the communities

concerned, hours of work, 'wages, worl\n,1en!s compensa.tion for accidents

or sickness, the t~ansf'er of worke~s from one district to another andl . ....

medical care.

Article 18 provides for the progressive abolition of 'forced ~abour

fo~ the transport of persons or goods~

Article 19 restricts recourse to compulsory cultivation to its,use

as a method of precaution against fa1l1ine.,

~rtioles 20 a~do2l ~rQhibit forced labour as a method of collective

J?unishmen~ and its, use fqr wo:r-k underground and in mines.

In this iecapitulation of the genera;I, ;J?:t'inoiples of the Convention,

attention may be drawp,to one a"$peet of the quastionon which a divergence

appears betvleen. the text of the Covenant on l'iun1an Rights and the text of '. . ' .
th~ Convention. It appears in the t~xt relating to prison labour. This

question 'Has t4e subject of thorough study during tbe preparation' of

Co~vent1Qn 29. It 'is bJ.ear that" in a Convention the, purPose of which was
'. ,

to, complete the Slavery P9nvention, the, use of prison labour in oonditions

inconsistent with the dignity ~~ me~, could.not be ignored. It was

considered adviSable to define ,the pondit:tons~nwhich the use of Such
" ,

labour might 'be allowed. 1'h6 fOllO'\~ing i~ .thepassage .concerning this

subject:

"Article 2.,

"For the p'I.l!'Poses of th:'fij Convention the term 'forced Or compuls'ory
, , .'

lab01.11' " shall mean 8,11 wor;k or s!;'l"V1ce which .iSexacted from any p.erson

under the menace of any penalty and for which the said pe~son has not", 0

, 0 '

offered himself volunt~r~ly.

"Nevertheless, for ~lle ,Purposes of t1+is Conv!3ntion~ the term 'forced

or compulsory labour t she.ll not. ~ncluae:
\ . .

(a,) any work oX' service exacted in virtue of compulsory military
" . .

service laws :,f~r 'Wo);'k ofa :p~e~y military cha;racter j

(b) aOny wo~ld or B,ervice wh~ch forms ~art of ,the norma), civic

0'bliga,t1~ns'of the' e1ti~e:ps of .~. ,fully self~govei'ni:ng country;
.' • ,·f· . I. ' ..,

(c) 0 ~,wprk ,0r ,sel7ice exacted,ff~.!.~ue:t'so;a as 0 a.' C(0nsequence

ot a cOlwiction'in a court of;lavT~ Pit'ovidedt1:lat the said work Gl"
" '.,:,: " d' ,4 . 0 i . 7s--;~ice is

.......-.~~.----
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service is ca.rri~d. put under thes~n.!!ion an~ oontrol of a

E]b1i,c aut~or~;ty! and t~t ,the 6B id person is. not hired to or

Elaced at the dlspo~al of ~rivate indlvidu~ls. c?mP.B~1os q~

association.~.It

The following is the draft text of the Covenant relating to the same

question:

lIArticle 8

"1. No person shall be held in slavery or senitude ..

[12. No :person shall be req,'Uired t? R-Crform for~---s'(' c pulsory

labour in anyfol"m other than l!!.bour eXBc~~.;..£~~18~Dt for

S~ime of i"hich the 'Eer-son concerned has been cClcvic:tod bv due

~rocess .£f l,a\~. It

It is harcUy necessary to just~fy the safeguards provided by the text

of the Convention. The abuses 'Which may arise wh n prison labour 1 used.

are \-1011 knr.nm. The 1929 Report ·of the International Labour Oftic on

Forced Labour cite.d a nt.1JIi,1:)er of such abuses. There is, in t~ first

"91600, the case of prisoners sentenced to pay fines and unable to pay

them.. These Ilrisoncrs are sometimes placed at the disposal of pr!veto

individnals, and it may happen that these private individuals trade on

the iV'<;laknoss of the prisoners in enoouraging them to incur debts so that

their poriod of inJ;prisonment is prolOtl,ged. indefinitely. In other cases,

the fatmers to ""hieh prisoners are entrusted hire or sell the serviceD of

these men in conditions which are reminiscent of sLavery. In briaf I
i'

a labour system tends to grow up in which the interest of the amplo rs

in maintaining a oheap labour supplY and the weakness of the 8uthor1t~es

end in the e:K;!.}loitation of the prisoner 1 s labour. It 'W'Ould s OJ:i

indispensable, thoreforo, in a text designed for the regulation ot
forced labour, to provide for the control ot prison labour by the public

authorities and the prohibition of placing prisoneraat the di po88~

of private individuals, oompanios or assooiations.

To conclude the history of Convention 29" its 'reception by the

Member States of the International IabourOrganization may be descr!b~d.

It came into force on 1. May 1932, and has been ratified by twenty..tvo

States: Australia" Belg1\UD., Bulgaria, Chile, Denmark, Finland, Frsnco,

United Kingdom, Irish Free State, Italy, J'apan; Liberia, Mexico,

Nethez:1.ands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, 1lorway, Spain, Swdcn, Svitzorlnnd,

Venezuela and Yugo!'J1avia. It should be noted that this list includes
the States responsib~e for the great majority of non.metropolttan

territories. In aCl:dition, the Indian Government delegate statod, during

the disoussions at ,the Twenty-Third Session of the Conference (Montreal, 194(,)

that the Government 'WaS examining the ,possibility of SU1'mOunting the

IQbstacles in
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obstacles in the way'~ :ratifJring the Convention. It may also be pointed

out that, although Portugal has not ratified the Convention, Portuguese

ls't<1 does .. in, fact, "tOJ:'9i d. ttJrc~d labour for th'e benefit of private

indiViduals, and authorizes COlllpulso:ry labour mtly in oertain specified

eases.

After this preli~i!ia:ry' ~urvey, paragraPh 3 (0 l. of Article 8 of the

Draft International Covenant on Tiu11lan Bights 8J:l~:,sub-paragraph (e) of

Article 2 of Con~ention 29 on Foroed I.ab~uJ,", may be compared. Both texts

dea,l "nth the same s'Ubjec~: the use 'Of ,~inor Go:nmuna,l services

considered ,as civio obligat,ions of t.q6' cO~U!J.ity.

The following is the text of the Covenant on Human Righ~s ~

fT&:b,icle 8

1. No person shall be held. in s~ave!lY: or servitude It

2. No person shall be requir~~ to perform forced or C0IDP;ulsor,y

labour i1+ any form other 'than la'b~ur exa.cted as' a punishment for

. . . . .'. ".

crime of which t~e p~rson ooncerned ha~ been oonvi.cted, Poy due

:process qf la,., 11

3• For the purp;ses o~ t11.i,s Art~c:I:.e, the term "forced. or

com:pulso,~y la90urll shall not, include: ,

(a) e,ny service at a pure'+y milita~y char~cter,1 Qr
, . . , ..

service of a non...military chara,ctel" in the ,~se ef
: ~

.' "

consc:ie:n.tiOU8 objectol~S" exaGte~ in vi:r:tue of compulsory

~il,it~r.Y serV'~ce~ l~w~; ".. , ",' ",' ,.' "

Cb) '''any s~rvioe ~xactea. in cases qf etle~gellc~,created

py"fire, 'flooa:,' 'famine, earthquake';' ,violent epidemic or

, epizootic diseas'e, ih~aSion bY'ap.ime.ls, inse,ct' or '.

,~e~etable :pests,. ~r ~im:tlar ~a~airi~ti~s 'or other. '

elnergenciiisth:reatening the ~~fEl" o,r ven-being of the

connnunityJ . .' , , "','

(~ ) ,:~y, minor 'o~~unal s'ervi~~~ 'conside~ed as normal

"E1ViC ,obl1~e,tions inC~bent ~ponthe~ember~ of the

community, pl~(;vided that these 9bliga~i9ns have ~een

a.cce:gt~a. by the lIlembel:'sof., the CO!llllluni;ti4 concsl11ed , "

£!rectli[ or ~hrouSh,thei~ ~1;!ctlY. e~c~ed ~e:preaeilt.ative~.

The~?llo,ril'lt$ is ,~1?-e te~. ot ~he Convention:, ,:" " ,

"Article 2 .

" For ~he"pur:Pos~s of ~h~s Conve~tioll the, t~!'%1l 'forced. ~r

O~~:p~l~orY',1.a,bour t ~ha.lJ. ~ea~ a.l~: work or s~rvice whic4 is exaoted

, ' . hi h the

from' Cl,ny person und,~r thf;L menac~ 8f, any ~~na,J.ty and for wc.

saia~e;r/s,on has not '~ffered himself voluntarily.

, "
!Nevertheless, tor

-""'----_.'~
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rJevertheless, for the purposes of this COD'Vention, the

term [forced or compulsory labour! shall not include:

(a) any work or sarvice exacted in virtue of ccmpulsory

military service lows for work of a purely militarj

character;

(b) any ",1Ork or service ,·:hich foI'I!'.3 part of the normal

civic obligations of the citizons ef a fully aelf

covorning country;

(c) any work or service exacted from any p~rson as a

consequence of a conviction in et court of l8\t, provided

that the said 'Work or service is carried out under the

supervision and control of a public authority and that

the said person is not hired to or placed at the disposal

of private indiViduals, ccmpenies or associations;

(d) any \mrk or service exacted in Oas-38 of emergency,

that· is to say, in the event of war or of a calamity

or thrC3atened calamity such os fire, flood, famine,

earthquake, violent epidemic or epizootic diseases,

invasion by animal, insect or fegctable pests, and
in general any circumstance that would endan~r the
eXistence or the well-being of the vhole or part of the

population,;

(El) mi~ c.ooununal services ·of a kind. ~'hi ch 2. being P'=rf'o~d

by the members of the community in the direct intcrE:st of the

sa1.d oor.ununity, can therefore b0 considered as nO=cBl et\' c

obligat~ons incumbent upon tl:emc.mb(;l"s of too corcnunlli,

ps.<,?yided "th..'lt the members of the,c~tl or thf: ir Co i 're t

representatives shall hav~ t.he riBht to be co~sllted in r~ rd

to the need for such services. 1I

The comparison of sub-paragraph (0) of Article 8 or the Cove nt on

Human Rights with sub-paragraph (0) at Article 2 of the Interuat1~

Labour Convention show slight differences in drafting end one or two

more serious divergencies. It will be noted, in the first place, t:at

the text of the Covenant on Human Rights does not contain the oxprcD61on

"performed by. the members of the commurJ.ty in the direct interest 0 the

said community", 't{hich Bppears in Convontion 29. On closer exam nat10n

of this text, hmfever , the conclusion is reachod t!~t this is a d1 crence

of secondary lnportance. The text of the Cover-ant is shorter than thnt

of the Convention, but its general sense is the samo. It is, in fact,

clear that services which may be considered as normal civic obligations

/ incumbent upon

vI

et

0:

o

c

(
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incumbent upon the members of a community are, almost Without exception,

performed in the direct intel'est of that CO!l'llIlunity. The text of the

Convention does, hO't'Tev~r,' contain a concept which does not find expressi'on

in the text of the Covenant. It aims at,prohib~ting compulsory labour

which would force the i'70rkers to carry out public works of general

interest for the benefit' of a munber of COIlllnUllities and at distances v7hich

might be great from the workers' homes. Thi,s applies particularly to
.. ,1._

'communications linking communities in countries as yet relatively

undeveloped. In these countr1e$t~e task of maintaining and even

co~~tructing roads ~ften falls on the local population. The same applies

to' the clearing of small irri,g~t1oh canals and local watercourses.

The question of how far this 'Work should be carried out by the

local population es a normal civic obligation and how far it should be

carr~ed out as a charge on the general bUdget o~ public 'works in the

territory is sometimes difficult to decide. Those who drafted

COnvention 29 tried to solve the problem on the basis of the replies

of Goverill!lents. In this connection it may be noted that one Government

in reply to the questio1ll1aire of the International Labour Office proposed. .

that minor communal services of a kind ivhich has been traditional and

customary among the local inhabitants or which have been imposed With the

general approval of the community for the purpose of meeting new needs,

should be excluded from the scope of the Convention "provided that they

do not necessitate the :workers' sleeping away from their homes"*

The preocctl}?ation of the Governments and of the International labour

Office has clearly been to impose upon communities only moderate obligations

to work which are in their own interest, so as to ensure, as tar as possible,

that they would have the approval of the people concerned.

It may be pointed out in answer to this argument that the text

of the Covenant on Human Rights should achieve the same result since it

provides that these obligations must be accepted by members of the

community concerned either directly or through their directly elected

representatives.

The most serious· divergence between the text appears at this point

in regard to the expression of opinion by members of the community

concerned. According to the text of Convention 29, the members of the

community or their direct representatives shall have the right to be

consulted in regard ~o the need for such services. The text of the

Coven~nt goes further; it provides that the obligatiqna in question

must be "accepted .by the',~embe:r:s of the community concerned either'direotly
. . :

* Forced Labour Report I.
page 28.

International labour Office, Geneva 1930,

for through
re .. ,.' '7 ' '5 p'
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or throngh their' directly elected representatives. lI

The implications of this passage may be made cisarer by a reference

to the discussions v1hich preceded the adoptiono! Con'Tention 29. . The

clause in question (,fprovided that the members Of the community or
their direot representatives shall have the' right to be consulted in

regard to the need for such services 11) reproduces the text of an

amendment presented by the workers' group arid put forward by theworkerfs:

member. for 'the Netherlands, Mr • Jfadji Agoes Salim.· Thi'saIJiendment'Has

criticized in particular by the Australian Government Member who drew

attention to the fact that this text did not take into account the still

priniitivestate of certain native peoples (e.g. those of Pa-pua). It·

would often be difficult to consult such peoples. This criticism was

SUPPOrted by the Portugese Government Member who pointed out that the

organization of such plebiscites in regions'like Central Africa would

certainly cause serious difficulties to the Colonial administrations.

The amendment vas adopted filW.lly after the United Kingdom Government

Memb.er had pointed out that there could not in fact be any quef;1tion

of a plebispite but merely of consultation between the Chief and his

tribe.

These remarl;:s seem still valid. It is not easy to see in fact .

ho'W' it ·W'ov.ld ·be poss ibIe to apply the text proposed for the Covenant

on Hl$an Rights i.n the case of certain peoples· among whom the practice·

of compulsory labour is most widespread. This objection applies'

particUlarly to t1'1.O terns in the text of the .Convention .. to

the 1>/'Ork "acceptedll; i~hich seems to imply a kind of referendum,

and to the term "'directly electedtl
•

It may be noted in regard to the· la.tter point that aJinost all

native Chiefs acquire their authority by custom and tradition,

With the implicit consent of the population. They are not

,elected~ and if election were to be insisted' upon the resUlt might'

be that those ,'7ho possess natural authol'ity among these peoples,'

,vho best know their needs and capacities, would not be accepted

as their all,thentic repre?entat:lves.

It seems the~~ef:)re t.:::lc..t the text of Conventi0n 29 meets the

requirements of the sitt;'8,t,;;c,n m,.):('ead;".'q,1.1a-::e2;y-. Ir~ this c0nnection

it may be useful to reca,n c:~:":i.:;,.£'ly the reasons for the illtroduct:l.on

of the excel.)tion relating.' to liminal' communal services" •. These labour

obligations can thus be viewed in their true settirig and the

a,ppropriat8ness of the text adopted can be appreciated.

/Follo~dngthe

FolJ.m.T:!.ng

submi·tting. a Dl

f." rst undertool

the tcrritOl~ief

enguir;y, ,'lhich

discussion on :

forms of fOl~ce(

betvTeen forced

of private emg:

ccmcerning for,

"public purpos

of the terrtto:

these pul)lic p

being. the dire

Office Report'

theEle two kind

usually imply

the·Crave so01

of labour for

safeguards as

that steps are

is' not imposed

The Offic

was imposed be

metro-politan i

Parai:';us.y and

certain la'boUJ

districts· of
. . .
Syria. Bome I

metro!'lolitllD
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in question m
'. ,.

roads and tra

The foll

1- Tor

ElDd· Papl.1

·2.: ··TGr
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FolJ.owing the double discussion procedure, the Office, before

submittin€ a Draft Convent1.or{to the Interriational Labour Confer'enee
" ",' ,';, ' ", " , '

, Lrst ur:dertook a studY,oflegislatidn, and administrative practice in

the territories' where forced labaut' is used ~' ,The :results of this'

,enqUiry, vlhieh are set o~t in the 1929 Report prepared for 'the first

discu~sion 'on fOrced labour, led up to a cla.s~ifica:ticin of' the different

forms of forced ~a1iour. In th~"first pla'c~, "a'disti~ction: 1~as made

between forced labour for public purposes and forced labour in the service
" , . .

of private employers. :tn the second place,a dis'tinctiolJ,,,aS made

concerning forced labour for public purposes' acc'ording to whether the

tlpublic purposes u in ~uestion viers of a ~eneral nature and of interest

of the territory or"oountry as a *hole' o~ on the other hand, 1'Thether

these pul)lic purposes were of a local nature, the local community

be~ng,the direct'beneficiary'~~~labourreqUisitions in this way. The

Office Report' eJllphesized the important"differences which lie between

theee tyro kinds of labour. Forced labour of local interest does' not

uBllaiJ.Y'imply the p~olonged absence of tli:e worker far from his home nor

the g~aJe socia.i c6~6equerJces resultingfrom such absence'. The levying

of labour for local purposes therefore need not be sUbject'to such strict

safegu~~d~':asthe ieVYing Of lab(Jur for general public pu;rposes, provided

that steps are taken to ensure that work falling in the latter cateeory

is n6t imp~sed upon certain populations'in the guise of local obligations.

The Office ~tudy shovTed' 'that forced labour for ,local public purposes

was imposed both in'1b.~trop~litan and non-metropoli tanterritories, The
. . \".' '.' '.

metropolitan territories concerned were Abyssinia, Bolivia, Liberia,

Paraguay and Peru. Tci'thesemay be added', Ce;ylon, India (in virtue of

certain labour obligations imposed in Bihar and Orissa, and in the

dietriht'sof Sarit~l and Singhbuhm) .Iraq, Lebanon, Southern Rhodesia and

'Syria; 'Some of these territories which were at that time non

metroro1it13.n have' since becomemetropolitan terri tori.es . Others, such

aSIndon~sie., are l'YOW' in' a' transi tion'al stage. The cO~J.p'ulsory labour

" 'fn <iuestion'mail1iy' con'cerns the cons:truction and maintenance of local

road's' an'a: t~acks and' fX'l'1gation c'anals.

The folloi-Tj,ng are the' norJ-metrbpoJ.i tan territories concerned:

"1. 'Torr'itox'j,es 'administered 'by Australia: Nauru,, Nevr Guinea

and' Papua.

, 2 ,"Tcrritories aclministered by Belgium: Belgian Congo} and

Ruand9. U:::-undi ..

3 ~ T'errito:ties administered by Spain:

G~lf of GUine~ arid the Spanish Sahara.

The territories of the

/4. Ter'ritories
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1/-. Territories a.dmil1.lstered by France: Apart from PJ.seria, Morocco

and Tunisia, \·rhichIl1ay be regaxded as metro:politanterritories', there
~ , .

are in Africa: Ca-meroons.; French Equatorial Africa auc!. French Hest

,Africa, Madagascar and Togoland; in Asia: Indo-China; in Austl~alasia

and Oceania: the French possessions of Oceania and lIevr Caledonia;

5. Territories administered by Great Britain: in .Africa: Gambia"

Gold Coas'c" lCenya, l'Jigeria, Northern Bhodesia, Nyasaland, Sier::a Leone,

Tangm:lyika, Uganda, and Zanzibar; in Asia: the territory of North

Borneo; in Australasia and Oceania~ Fiji, Gilbert and Ellice Islands

and the Solomon J:slands Protectorate.

6. Territories a&ninistered by Italy: Eritrea and, to some extent,

Somaliland.

7" Territories admim.stered by Japan: Formosa.

8. Territories administered by the Netherlands: (Indonesia has been

mentioned above).

9. Territories administered by Portugal: in Africa: AnGola;

Cape Verde Islands, Portugese Guinea, Mozambique and Smi Tome; in Asia:

Portugese India.

la. Territories administered by the Union of South Atrica-: the

territory of South Vlest Africa.

1'he f'ol"nlS of compulsory labour exacted were extremely varied; the

maintenance of communications, local sanitary ,.;crI;:, the cleaning of villages,

the construction and~aintel1ance of co:mmtmsl bUildings 9!ld the maintenance of

canals vTere the services most generally exacted•. The manner of their

im~osition also varied considerably, ranging from straightforvrerd compulsion

to a cOl'a!llutable "corvee ll imIlosed as a taz:.

From the survey eiven above, it is clear that the IlassaGe of the

Convention exe~pting minor communal services corresponded to the necessities

of the situation•. The fact must be faced that in many courrbries compulsory

labOur 6Xi,StS and must be' regulated. In pro'ticulax, care must be 'taken to

ensure that labour for General public services is not exacted fl'om P?pulations

as a result of confusion between the interest of particular co~aunity and the

interest of the territory as a '-Thole. The text of the regulations must,

hmrever, be very flexible so that it can be adapted to vridely varying

populations and eSIlecially to the populations of relatively Undeveloped

territql"ies. It is, in fact among these populations that the imposition of

minor cOrnIl11,.:t...l1al services is. metwith most frequently.

A more General· conclusion may be drawn from the above considerations for

the lJ1..U'poses of a cOlUparis0:t;l betveen the te::ctJof Convention 29 and that of

the Covenant on Human. RiGhts. Setting aside all theoretical reasons for

pi~eferring one text to the other, it had to be borne in mind that the text of

/the Convention

tl

u
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the Convention has stood the test of time successfully. The t~Tenty-t~7o

ratifications of the Convention show that in spite of the strictness of its

provisions it has not been considered to be inapplicable even by states 1-Thich

are responsible for certain territories which are as yet relatively

undeveloped. It may also be pointed out that the coming into force of the

Convention has resulted in the promulgation in many territories of ne"r

legislation prohibiting, restricting or regulating the use of· compulsory
, .

le,bour. This result lile',y doubtless be attributed to the pressure of

international public op1nion4 It is precisely the pun:Jose of a Convention,

however, to Give express~on to public opinion in order to secure positive

pros:-cess.

As regards the specific a~propri~teness of the te~~ of the Convention,

the comparative exwn~tion undertal>:en i~ the preceding Ii8ges 'uould seem to

make it sUfficiently clear that this text is more complete and more fle::~ible

than the teArt of the Covenant on Human Ri@lts and mal;:es greater allowance

for the variety of traditions which exiB~ in respect ·of forced labour •

-""--oil\'




